
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Steve reminded us to live our lives as He teaches
and to be a compassionate person and pray as Jesus taught us.
(The students get these reminders during the week. Hopefully they are getting another
reminder each weekend during the Celebration of the Eucharist with you.)

NO SCHOOL: MONDAY, JAN 15 in the celebration of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

YOUNG AUTHORS: Spring Young Authors submissions will be due Monday, January 22nd.
Any parents interested in assisting with judging the submissions can reach out to Susie Funk
medic4837@gmail.com. (SEE FLIER BELOW)

TERRIFIC KIDS:
Mrs. Borgmeyer: Callie Holdener is a terrific kid! She always comes to school with a positive
attitude and smile. She is kind to others and encourages her classmates when they need help.
She is a great cheerleader and celebrates with her peers when they do well. She pays attention
in class and adds so many insights into our class discussions. She always strives to do her
best in all work. For all these reasons, Callie is a terrific kid!

Mrs. Neff: Ingrid Lunk is a terrific kid! Ingrid is always setting a positive example for others both
in and out of the classroom. She is an active learner and a great friend to all. She is always
trying her best and her positive attitude shines on others.

Mrs. Diewald: Landon Eichenseer - Landon is a Terrific Kid because he can be counted on for
making the right choices. Whether it is his school work or playing with friends he is always in
control of himself. Landon is also a great rule follower and never hesitates to lend a helping
hand. He is a great example for his classmates. Keep up the good work, Landon!

Mrs. Meyer: Ravi Job is a Terrific Kid because he is respectful to others and always willing to
help. He enjoys learning and his positive attitude brightens up our classroom. Ravi is a
problem solver and enjoys being academically challenged. Keep up the good work!



Ms. Wright: Louis Tyler is a great example of good character. He consistently demonstrates
integrity, responsibility, and kindness in all that he does. His dedication to his studies is evident
in his strong work ethic and commitment to learning. Louis is also a supportive friend, always
willing to lend a helping hand. Keep up the terrific work, Louis!

Ms. Kennedy: Hope Jansen is a Terrific Kid! She demonstrates character traits of integrity,
respect, and responsibility in her interactions with others. She is consistently showing kindness,
empathy, and honesty. Hope also brings a positive attitude to the classroom and a strong work
ethic with her academics.

Mr. Crean: Alyssa Georger is TK for Mr. Crean's class. Alyssa is a hard-working and diligent
student who always puts forth her best effort. Alyssa is a conscientious classmate. She is
always looking for opportunities to help her classmates and teacher.

Mrs. Ettling: Johnny Sternau - Johnny is a Terrific Kid because he gives 110% effort in class
EVERY day. He comes to school with a smile on his face. You can always count on Johnny to
have a sense of humor and work hard.

Special thanks to the Columbia Kiwanis for sponsoring these awards.



CRUSADERS OF CHARACTER: Congrats to Dante
Giannino and Liam Johnson for their show of character.
Special thanks to the Columbia Rotary for sponsoring
these awards.

MATH TEAMS: Congratulations to our team of 7th and 8th
grade girls who won third place at the annual St. Louis
University High School math contest today, Jan. 10, 2024.
The contest consisted of teams working together to solve
two rounds of puzzle style problems. The team of Emelia
Doerr, Grace Jansen, Adysen Lyon, Brynn Moore and Lizzy
Wittenauer placed third out of 24 teams from St. Louis area
Catholic grade schools. Also competing for ICS was a team
of 7th and 8th grade boys, Sam Bollone, Emmett Gilbreth,
Nicholas Holdener, Nic Wahle, and Jack Williamson.
Congratulations to our mathletes!



BUILDERS CLUB: Movie Night for all Builders Club members on JAN 19. (SEE FLIER
BELOW)

DINNER AUCTION: ICS Parents & Friends invite you to A Dinner Auction TO DIE FOR! Raffles
and tickets for our largest event of the year are now available. Act fast on our last available
Suspect Table Add-On (Mr. Boddy). Attached below you'll find our Auction Invitation as well as a
grandparent/family/friend flier to send to relatives interested in supporting ICS. You'll find all the
auction details, info on donations & volunteer opportunities, on the auction webpage:
http://ics-pf.weebly.com/ics-dinner-auction.html

Let's talk about our dinner auction raffles, cause we are KILLING IT with these amazing prizes!
You do NOT need an auction ticket to purchase or win.

COLD & FED is our stocked freezer raffle. Win a brand new upright freezer (big enough to hide
a body?) and over 30 lb of meat to store inside! $25 each or 5/$100.

FRAMED is our raffle for a 65" luxury Frame TV, valued at $2000! Tickets are $50 each and
there will only be 100 sold!

DROP DEAD GORGEOUS is your chance to own a stunning Gucci round shoulder bag, valued
at $1250! Tickets are $25 each or 5/$100.

All tickets are available for purchase here:
https://fundraise.givesmart.com/form/2KCZlg?vid=12lmx5

Share with friends and family - they could be a winner!

To contact the ICS Dinner Auction Committee, email icsauction@icsmail.org

http://ics-pf.weebly.com/ics-dinner-auction.html
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.givesmart.com%2Fform%2F2KCZlg%3Fvid%3D12lmx5%26fbclid%3DIwAR1uyAy2s6QP6dNu_y_IWMX8C2plri2HBx8LcrX5cxC11Oq5jMY9YpuBtlQ&h=AT1idxwOq2bzV5bfr2Rfq4TSCRGVQ11fatjEYZwm-hKblHek2aNGRejWg3klasUHHKcOZ3IUE7cpxOXeoqqFDK3I5_sjK9X49Bf4Vbl22CsELI9RijPTX22r_72ey3WtG8pnoaAJ4rZ6WAwWd4w6JdY&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1Cfv0Gdep2YIrVyc39_i5jbhQtkf3NGoXQPzsYlIUu7y-gqnl3eLg2aXcsfBcZvkHrbVKpW_glpfgNobfFCCToH6d3YN3qFQfQsIxi6RuLcCk-Ln_6Dik2WMe9ddBUmuGJPg7uj49KSrXL-6LVsp6tVdz3_M_TCPJYEfD_rpXbOtTT518hKE5uA__SnlTxouJnYGA_wCnFDl3siL8QiMo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffundraise.givesmart.com%2Fform%2F2KCZlg%3Fvid%3D12lmx5%26fbclid%3DIwAR1uyAy2s6QP6dNu_y_IWMX8C2plri2HBx8LcrX5cxC11Oq5jMY9YpuBtlQ&h=AT1idxwOq2bzV5bfr2Rfq4TSCRGVQ11fatjEYZwm-hKblHek2aNGRejWg3klasUHHKcOZ3IUE7cpxOXeoqqFDK3I5_sjK9X49Bf4Vbl22CsELI9RijPTX22r_72ey3WtG8pnoaAJ4rZ6WAwWd4w6JdY&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1Cfv0Gdep2YIrVyc39_i5jbhQtkf3NGoXQPzsYlIUu7y-gqnl3eLg2aXcsfBcZvkHrbVKpW_glpfgNobfFCCToH6d3YN3qFQfQsIxi6RuLcCk-Ln_6Dik2WMe9ddBUmuGJPg7uj49KSrXL-6LVsp6tVdz3_M_TCPJYEfD_rpXbOtTT518hKE5uA__SnlTxouJnYGA_wCnFDl3siL8QiMo


PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD. (Word of mouth is a very effective promotional tool.)



RECESSES SUPERVISION HELP:We are asking for volunteer help at recess time. All
volunteers must be Child Protection compliant. Here is the link to sign up
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess

ACTS RETREAT: (SEE FLIER BELOW)

ICS EVENTS:

January
January 15: NO SCHOOL (MLK Day)
January 24: 2:00 Dismissal
January 26: No Bus at 3:00
January 28: Catholic Schools Week Open House 10:00-12:30
February
February 14: All School Mass (Ash Wednesday)
February 19: NO SCHOOL (President’s Day)
February 21: 2:00 Dismissal
February 23: No Bus at 3:00
February 24: ICS Dinner Auction

GIBAULT INFO:
Alumni Basketball Game: Calling all Hawks! Join us on January 27 for our Alumni Basketball
Game at 4 p.m. Come out to play or just to cheer on some of your favorite Hawks from the past!
Interested players should RSVP to Kelly at kday@gibaulthawks.com. Player registration is $25
and includes a t-shirt. Make it a whole evening at Gibault and stay as the Hawks take on Red
Bud. JV begins at 5:15 p.m., with Varsity to follow!

Raffle-Mania: Raffle-Mania is back with bigger prizes! This year’s grand prize has DOUBLED
to $5,000! Visit https://givebutter.com/Raffle-Mania to purchase your tickets!

Early Bird Drawing December 1st for $250.
GRAND PRIZES of $5000, $1000, $500, and $250, and 6 @ $100
Prizes will be drawn on February 1st during Catholic Schools Week.

Tickets are being sold exclusively online. If anyone has difficulty with their online purchase,
contact Desiree Frasure at Gibault Catholic High School. (dfrasure@gibaulthawks.com or
618-939-3883)

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess
https://givebutter.com/Raffle-Mania


Apply to the Class of 2028
There’s still time to get your application in! Apply by Jan. 26, 2024, in order to be part of this
year’s Acceptance Day festivities. Application available at: https://bit.ly/GCHSApply

Visit Gibault!
We are accepting Shadow Visitors for the second semester. Your 7th or 8th grader or current high
school student can spend the day at Gibault as a Shadow Visitor. Shadows will be matched with a
current student with similar interests and together, they’ll attend classes, meet teachers, enjoy
lunch in our cafeteria, and more! We also offer Private Tours for the whole family. See our
campus and get your questions answered by our Director of Enrollment. Get started at:
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire

NOTES FROM MS. SHEA: "This month's Crusader Virtue Phrase is Watch My Words. We are
focusing on how our words have an impact for the good and for the bad in each other's lives.
Our Kindergarteners had the opportunity this week to spread some love for Mr. Gregson and
Mrs. Epplin by way of encouraging sticky notes, so I challenge you all as a family to find a fun
way to build each other up this month!"

QUOTES OF THE WEEK: Mrs. Taylor and I have been teaching the diocesan required safe and
Sacred lessons this week. When Mrs. Taylor asked the PreK students for examp[les of a “bad
touch” one of them replied, “When I get bit by a rat.” (Interesting pet this kid has.)
A teacher was walking to mass a few seconds after everyone was there and she tells me, “I
spilled lotion all over me. It is a good thing I have clothes here that I keep forgetting to
take home.”

PRAYER LIST: Greg Thebeau, Mike Conrad, Nan Chapman, Kristen Brewer, Stella Schultz,
John and Loretta Belpedio, Donna Ritson, Geri Griffin, Whitney Embick, Mike Neal, Jill Dalke,
Jamie Moravec, all those serving in the military. (If you would like a loved one added to this list
please email me.)

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the
Catholic Church.”

https://bit.ly/GCHSApply
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire
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https://invent-web.ungerboeck.com/programsearch/moreinfo.aspx?event=41660













